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LUCK
"The luck that I believe In

Is that which comes with work.
And no one ever finds It
Who's content to wish and shirk;

The men the world calls lucky
Will toll yon, every one.

Thai success comes not in wishing.
But by hard work, brttvely done."!

; .Seleted

.ffimtmriH n rniiTTi
With an ever IticreasinK number,

of children being brought Into court
juvenile authorities in many cities
are becoming alarmed over what
tftiA fut tiro hnlHa for owh viitinaiLl<»ru
«B>V HUI'IIH »« VUVII /

One of the chief reasons for a fifteen
billion dollar a year crime bill is that'
many parents do not reallxo that
they themselves are developing disobedienceand dishonesty In their
children. A most common method
whereby parents help to instill the
roots of dishonesty In a youth is to
lie In his presence. Parents should
alw.vys remember 'that a sou or a

daughter will not long remain hon:'
eat If they .themselves are untruthL'ful..Judge Malcolm llatfleld.

F ;
DON'T KID YOURSELF

In commenting on tin- lielief of
many UiuA they 'pay no taxes, the
Kansas City Star says: "The compla
cenev of millioiui over taxes would!
be sharply upset If u few facts were
allowed to sink in."
The Star then takes a survey of

"Indirect taxes" made by a large
life insurance company and shows
what the man who thinks he '"pays
ho taxes." actually pays iu. taxes
each year.
Out of the $<160 annual iii«mia an

$80 a month worker receives. he
pays $10.20 a mouth, or $122.48 a

year, in indirect taxes that have tc
be added tci the cost of n«>cessltiei
he buy* such as food, rent, cloth inn
fuel, light; recreation; insuranoanddozens of other things . uboui
13 l>eroem or nis income m mis oasv

And the tax total increases as he
earns more.
You are kidding only yourself

when you laugh about taxes. The
less you earn, the harder they hit
you from the Indirect angle, for
they Increase the cost of every necessityof life you bny.

^ /
i'll 3uy that shot- v\^
gun now* i sold some
stuff from tme attic jfl

AP^
Sell "White Elephant."

, Buy What You Want!
ifrf.r^'-m
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Here and There . .

By Haywood E. Lynch

I was in the Kings Mountain Drug
Co. the other night buying some glycerinfrom Johnnie McGIII. On the
can from which Johnnie was pouring
the glycerin was the cost mark
which was H ^ L. These are my in
itials, and I know what they mean to
me but I do not know what they representto the Kings Mountain Drug
Company.
8anta Claus is coming, children.

Ho will be here Friday night, so .be
real good, and he will bring you
something nice.

Just as I was writing my column
last week about being thankful, In
walked A. S. Klser and paid me a
two year's subscription. Many
thanks, Mr. Kiser. <

I haven't seen P. O. Herndon to
check up on the tall tales I have
heard about the deer hunt In the eaeternpart of the state last week.

O. F. Hord is a fine man, and Mrs.
Hord is a fine lady. I am very fond
of both of them. They remind me a J
great deal of my mother and father.
They are very devoted to each other.
The onfw thin* th.r J
between them Is their only grandchild,oarnng little Susan Moss. :

Grandpa Hord says he does not mind
being neglected for Little Miss Susan '

I think he ia even learning how to
darn his own socks and sew buttons
on his shirts.

At the meeting yesterday morning
held at the Bank to make plana for
the arrival of Santa Claua, publicspiritedCharlie Thomaison was describingthe kind of Santa to get
He wanted one with a fat stomach
Charlie was quickly nominated foi
the job.

Note, to Mr. J. B. Thoma36in it
the warm country of Fa.rn Harbo.
Florida: Save a bountiful -supply o
sur.shine foi yours truly, cause I a>

coming down in January or Fehruary
and by the way save a few of those
Flci.da fish for seed. And if you
nave run up on any of those Florida
bathing beauties save me two or
three.

Business certainly must be picking
up in Kings Mountain. We have sold
more pay envelopes in the last two
months than we have in the past
twelve.

A $38,000,000,000
Threat

Br RAYMOND PITCAIRN :

Many noted commentators on public
affairs have observed in the outcome of
the recent elections a significant fact."

__ l as .Aau
muv/ iMTC OCVII an U1C BlUlUQe CX

pressedat the polls impressire evidence
that the American people are determinedto halt the mounting toll of extravaganceand public debt charged
against the workers' earnings and savingsduring the past few years.'
This is a natural and logical conclusion.So serious, in tact, has the threat

become that today the federal debt alone
amounts to 538,000.000.000.an average
of 5300 charged against every man,
woman and child in the country; 51200
against every family.
Nor is that all. In addition to the federaldebt, the politicians have piled up

staic and local debts amounting to
519,000.000,000 more . making a total
public debt of about 557.000.000,000. an
average of approximately 51800 perfamily.
And that doesn't include the Interest!
Who is going to pay those bills? The

answer is obvious.
Not the politicians who ran them up,

but the people.from the fruits of whose
labor all public money is collected!
Taxes, as everyone knows, constitute the
source of government funds . and all
taxes, whether pr.'.d directly or indirectly,must come out of the earnings and savingsof the people.
Today the people have shown that

they realise this fret. They have demonstratedthat they want the politicians to
reattle It too.
And If their demands are heeded.If

the new Congress accepts its responsibilityto put the Interests of constituents
and nation above those of party and
faction.America can look forward with
revived hope to the progress and recoverywhich her rich natural resources,till ill* intallieenra astj eneasi. W I

.- ..www ucr
people, con and ihould assure.

The United States consumes roughlyhalf the worll's aunual produce
ductlon of rubber, largely because
of Intensive development of the automotiveindustry.

^Waiting For^a Sail
The Modem Merchant
Doesn't wait for SALES
HE ADVERTISFS^
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"ifcwAHO OOLO MlW ABOUT
TO START UR

A gold prospect, known as the
John Steward Mine, (about a mile
east of the Dixon school and about 4
.niles south of Kings Mountain Is aboutto resume operation wider the
murlgement of the Capps Hill, Canadiangroup, who are prospecting
and mining several propertys In the
v!ci!nlty of Smyrna and Kings Creek
South Carolina, *

W L. Horn and others, a few
years ago. raised 25 or 30 tons of
surface ore from the Steward propertyat about'$10.00 per, ton, which
is especially good for surface ore
and has since attracted attention.

Birller in the spring a Mr. CharlieWilliams of Toronto, Canada, did
considerable shaft and drift work on
this property, |>ut suspended work
>n account of tad underground conditions.which now may be overrtmeby sinking a deeper Rhuft into
harder ground. The property will
prove a good mine should the handicapsbe over come.

Iflie book ridge. about eight miles
south of Kings Mountain, N. C. is be
ng prospected and ore being raised
hy Mr. H. M. Hutchinson of Chicago.One car of $40.00 ore was shipped
TOH. luii'iwMWif1 imwurm'Vimi.
tnd Mr. Hutchinson has a second
ar load of high grade ore about
eady to ship.
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SYNorsia: "Colonel" Anthony
Carleton, an aging actor. "Marmy"Carleton and tholr children,
Rtchard and Oearge-Anne had
been asked (a leave the Villa
Jennings on the Italian Riviera,
because the colonel had been
shoxon up as a card sharp. It
wasn't the first time the Cartetonshad been thrown out of
the best places . they were a
family of gold-plated -panhandlers,who accepted no handouts
that did not include caviar and
champagne. Ocorgo-Amte even
rpumed Duncan MacCrae as a
suitor because she didn't thin>
he teas rich enough.

Chapter Two
The Carletons spent the night
t the railway station. The Sahib

kr.cw he couldn't cash his check,
and they had no money to buy
breakfast.
As they waited for the train,

iiarmy and the Sahib reminded
each other of old stage days when
tnc Sahib played a colonel of BengalLancers and developed his
army ofticer complex. Finally they
Joined in their old song, "Algy,
the Ficadill? Johnny," and this so

ii Hin phll.lrpn thov u/ollr n/111*.wsss.aas v" "** " IH^ajr and left the old folks tol
'Ocif memories. ,

rjjjjBjlk

Osorgs-Anns was tue%
Richard and George-Anne dlscus

edtheir status of society hoboes,
always getting tossed out of the
beat places. The prospect was not
attractive.
"The workings of the Sahib's

mind are a deep, dark mystery,"
said George-Anne. "Three million
dollars tossed away . and he
wants to sing. And we nearly had
It, too . but no, he had to have
that measly forty-flve hundred."
"And get us In a jam, besides."
"Did you say good-bye to Adela?"
"Saying good-bye to three mil

.. *«- a a w .a
iiuii« vyam cui iuc gOOQ-DyeB A COUIu
k.and. By the way, didn't I see youwith a- new ring last night? We
might swap It, on the train, for a
couple of lamb chops."
"That ring wasn't mine . I Justborrowed it for the evening. And,oh. Hick, I didn't say good-byemyself!"
"Don't tell me you're in love

with that Scotchman!" exclaimed
Richard.
'"low could I be? He hain't anymoney."
When the train came along, the

four Carletons scrambled aboard,not noticing what other passengersgot on, and not caring much.
In their second-class compartment,the family got hungrier and

hungrier, as the kilometers clicked
away.
"Insolent fellow, that restaurant

chap," complained the Sahib. "Refusedme three meals In one day."Qeosge Anne, walking along the
corridor, noticed a sweet-faced old
lady who smiled at her and invitedher into the compartment.

"It's lonely at night. Isn't Itfthe little old lady remarked."I.I don't think T ever noticed.''
"Tou're so yooag. When you'reold. night comes too eooa .'always."
jOsnrts *esi dwtslki lims, 1st
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LET'S L^K BACK"
From The Kings Mountain Herald
umhiih mm«f « >«< ii.>i i

NINETEEN YEAR8 AGO
DECEMBER 4, 1919

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aderholdt ol
Charlotte spent Thanksgiving Jwtth
Mr. anid Mrs. Junius Aderholdt.
Miss Mattie Ware or Charlotte

8j>em the week end here.
MeH8r8 Glee Bridges and R. C.

Gold have tdketn over the grocery
partment of \V. T. Mauney and Bro.
and will operate the business on
their own account.

Mr. B. A. Smith has bought {>10
acres pf Bladen county land.

The Lost is Found
ByOur Want Ads

w new you vovc n favcrutf

TKey Don't Suy Lost Long

iiks^rr'60DMi^i
nun . RllUtBUM^
« MM 0 OAVtO 0. MIMIC* I*M*«MM)

the old lady chided her gently for.
running away.
"You sewn troubled, my child."
"It's my mettM>r," blurted OeorgcAone,giving tv first reason for

trouble that com, V> her mind.
"PSe had to have a*. operation...
She's so tired, and the train's so
crowded. And them's no room for
her to. lie down. We couldn't .
I mean, we're second class..."
The scheme worked. GeorgeAnneand her family were Invited

to share the first-class apartment,
and when they swarmed In, their
hostess Introduced herself.
"I'm a sew friend," she said.

"t'y nam is Fortune, lflss Ellen
Fortune. Tee, Miss Fortune. Evoryonemakes jokes about it; I do
myself."
The Sahib expostulated: "Fine,

historic name...Not a subject for
jesting.. .Knew a fellow In .my
regiment Excellent officer. Permit
mo to introduce my < wife, ma'am,
my daughter, my son, your servant,Colonel Anthony Carleton,
late of the Bengal Lancers."
Then he wheezed terrifically, like

a man who had been xassed In the
war.
M&rmy chattered on about the

Sahib's gas casualties and the family'stribulations since she had to
go to the Riviera after her "operation."

"If you could only force yourself
to eat something, Marmy," Georgeinff

a coat around her.
Anne Interrupted.
The Sahib of.'cred to order dinner,and the family closed their
yes In suspense.
But Miss Fortune's sympathy

was completely won. She Insisted
on ordering and the Carletons sighedwith relief. They bad landed on
their feet again, and the feet were
under a table.
Their luck didn't end with the

dinner. Miss Fortune explained to
. them she had recently come Into
enough money to allow her to do
anything she really wanted. They
listened with larceny in their eyes,
but even as they listened, the train
jumped the track.
When the shock of the derailmentwas over, Richard saw Miss

Fortune stretched out, peacefully
relaxed.
"She's dead," he rrumMed. "Isn't

thatjust our beastly luck?"
George-Anne bent over hsr.
HOIebl OW - laatli A A tf«.
AMVdi ouo mi i unu. nsvfl you

forgotten her big hous< In London?
And enough money to do anythlujshe wants? We've got to save her
. quick!"
80 George-Anne held Miss FortuneIn her arms, and was tusking

a coat around her, when who
should appear but Duncan Mac-
CJrae! He had hoarded the train
when he heard the Carle'ons had
been banished from Villa Jennings.
"You're being vurry gacU to uUe

old lady," said Duncan.
Ym not! I'm only trying to keepher warns. Besides. Tm un to no

'

good, and you're interfering. Oct
out and leave aae alone!"
So Dunean walked away, and

George-Anne watched him go w'.isv
the mingled emotions of a racketeerand a gtrl in lave.

<fe he osnMnneJV .
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Washington Sn
(Cont'd from front page)

will be on recovery and Job* or upon
new reform*.
Almost no one in Washington «4e-|tiles thai the pendulum has swung

back toward the middle of the roadj
but the Capital spectators are wonderingif it has swung hack far e-
nough to completely discourage1
(hose who put refprins uliead. o( jobs.!
Many think Chat it has not. Thej
say the cap-and-gown tueorlsts who i
work back stage, safe from approval!
or disapproval at the polllicil ap-1
1'Ointees, wil still crack, tlie whip tor
more regulatory "must" legiFlailoii.

»

Another "If" adding to the complerityof the question concerns the
tax and budget problem. Another
"if" concerns more experimental
spending. But them Is almost .generalagreement on all sides thai the
great question ahead political y Is
spending versus taxation.

If tftve spending goes. forward wtlii
out Ihnft, taxes must be increased
upon the middle classes. Many believeIt was the pinch of the tax
collector upon this group that chang
ed many votes against the spenders
In the recent election. So the questionthat is posed is to continue
spending and jeopardize a revolt of
the middle classes, or drop the
spenId-ng and jeopardize a flareback
uuiii Luuoe uii iciier wuo want to

stay there and are not looking for
jobs.

4'
Washington's side-line spectatons

are also wondering what enect the
happening of November 8 will have
on the plane for exploring the "generalwelfare" clause of the Constitution.
Most every School child can recite

from memory the hls-toric preamble
of the Constitution, which begins!
with these well known worts .'Wejthe People." But never has the au

thorlty embc'dCed in these four word3
. "promote the gener.il welfare".
beon fully tested. In recent months,
the behind-the-scenes legislative stru
legists, have been drawing up plans
for just such a test. They have been
drafting new experimental social leg
illation, based of course, cn their
concept of those four words.

It Is known that some of them
want to go ahead with the plans re-1
gardloss, but others are advising
that the new Congress won't be re-jeeptive to such ideas and should1 be
left alone to make present reform
measures workable . with amend ]
tnente where necessary.

* «*

Whatever the events, Washington
correspondents are anticipating an

exciting . If not bitter . first see

A COMMERCIAL CI

Is a convenient service
panies who deposit theii
of bills and current ope:
rendered every month i

checks supply proper r

proof that the bills have
dollars have been saved
of payment in cancelled

WHY NOT LET 1

FIRST NAT
Member Federal Dei

Christmas Opening Fridi
vited. Fre

_. .'-i v'i4£itxiifjJL- 1 ;i.:

By Cc,NE CARR

jook at a King!"

lapshcts
ooooooonan nn n Sprsstk rj( Scad
rton for the new lawmakers.

Plan* for a two-price scheme for
food stuffs and other commodities.
Hive been abandoned by the AgricultureDepartment. Tliey nay. in fact,
that the dual-price -idea was never
given very serious thought- That is
fotittrjy to the nndei^ttuidlha of
most of the Washington correspondents.who before the election, had
been shwtt elaborate details of tho
plan that would have tn'tde the averagoincome family pa\ mere for food .

clothes, etc.. than tlie reliefers and
low in-come fonillrt would pay.

Coneensu* among the news writ/,
ers Is that the scheme will be shelvedsimply because public opinion
seems to he running toward stlmuJaMonof private enterprise to mak®
lobs rather tf.un to more economic
planning.

TROOP ONE NEWS

Monday night after we had our
meeting, we hand a knot-tying con- .

test. Mr. Carl Davidson wa» th®
score keeper and Jack Ormond was
examiner. The score came out like.
tnia: jim xsicKeis, nrst; tnil KU<1- n

dock, second; Junior Most, third?
Wood Rawles, fourth; I/arw renee Pa*
trick, fifth. When Mr. Davidson calledout tthe overhand knot everybody
was first. i

John Pulton, Scribe.

AMERICA TOPS 'WORLD
WITH AUTOS. TRUCKS /

New York. Nov. 29..(IPS)..
There are now 11.500.000 automobilesand trucks in operation In the
world. Of that number 70 per cent
vie in the United States, although
the U. S, lias only 7 per cent of the
world's population.
The registration of motor vehicles

in America, according to lateet figures.shows a total of 24.600,000 paso'.itigercars and 4.200,000 trucks.

The Rosetta stone, important
archaeological relic pemttttlng the
deciphering of ancient Kgyptlnn inscriptions,was ceded to Uritan as a
trophy of war In 1801. dr

-.

DANDRUFF
Is unsightly arid . tf hiflamatory .
Is often as pjdnful as Itchy Eczema
or burning Athlete's Foot. You did
use others. Noy try: Dlalock's AntiZema.$1.00 your druggist . $1.15
by mall. Hlalock Anti Zcma Co., Raleigh.N. C. I

ECKING ACCOUNT

for individuals and comrfunds for the payment
rations. A statement is
and returned cancelled
eceipts and incontestable
r been paid. Thousands of

1.1 i i J »
jiui iiiuse who nau prooi
checks.

JS SERVE YOU?

INOAL BANK
posit Insurance Corn.
»y 6 P. M. You Are IntGoodies
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